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A Charity Dinner in St. Augustine Fund a School in the Amazon
Students and families 7,698
euros collected from school

Javier Olmedo

San

Agustin

school

from

Valladolid, held its traditional
fundraising

dinner

for

the

mission Lábrea (Amazonas) of
the Augustinian Recollects. This
time it was the NGO Haren Alde
of the Augustinian Recollects
the channeling of it. Had the
presence of two missionaries

missionary

expedition

that

School:

Monsignor

Jesus

Moraza, a member of the first

and

record

the

went to the Amazon on August

appreciation of the missions of

15, 1970 and Jose Luis Garayoa

the school Lábrea to St.

missionary in Kamabai (Sierra

Augustine. For two reasons: by

Leone) he volunteered in 1998.

the missionaries that came out
of school and by the continued

came out of the educational
community of St. Augustine

collect

assistance received over the
After the prayer he opened a

past fifty years of the school.

meeting in the Red Room of the

The logo of the 50th

college, video, wanted to

anniversary of the school I
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frame images. Moraza Bishop

José Luis Garayoa closed the

served

confessed how, as St. Augustine

turn of testimony. Thus ended a

catering.

school teacher, felt the call to

week when I talked to all

helped various companies in

give his life for the mission in

students in the school’s mission

Valladolid, including El Norte de

the Amazon jungle where he

in Sierra Leone. The choir

Castilla.

was

bishop.

performed three songs San

recuadados is wholly for the

Monsignor Moraza put before

Agustin to put an end to an

mission

students

emotional encounter.

specifically, the maintenance of

appointed

the

evangelization

task
and

of

entirely
The

by

Seresca

charity raffle

The 7,698 euros

Lábrea,

more

human

the Hope Center that feed and

promotion of the missionaries

educate children and teenagers

on a mission to the extent of

A canteen welcomed nearly 300

on the street, the construction

half of Spain.

guests. Volunteers JAR and

of

catechists of Christian groups

campaigns

coordinated by Father Jose

Purus.

Antonio Roman, donated food

decent

housing,
along

the

health
river

